Shoulder and Upper extremity impairments, activity limitation and physiotherapeutic exercise in women with rheumatoid arthritis.

A biopsychosocial approach.

Errata
- Page 4, line 13 ...active wrist motion range... should be ...active elbow supination and wrist motion range...
- Page 9, column 2, para 3, line 17 ...a form of (isotonic)... should be ...a form of (dynamic)...
- Page 10, column 1, para 2, line 2 ...should be ...should be ...
- Page 15, column 1, para 1, line 13 ...25, 40, 75)... should be ...25, 30, 40, 75)... 
- Page 17, column 1, para 1, line 1 ...The criteria for participating were... should be ...The criteria for participating in studies II-IV were...
- Page 19, column 2, para 1, line 16...(overall SIP)... should be ...(overall SIP), questionnaires...
- Page 20, column 2, para 4, line 3 ...Studies II-III... should be ...Studies II-III, V...
- Page 28, column 2, para 2, line 8 ...pain at rest... should be ...pain at rest, pain during movement...
- Page 33, column 2, para 1, line 9 ...about 19%)... should be ...about 18%)... 
- Page 35, column 2, para 4, line 10 ...disease activity,... should be ...disease activity, pain at rest, tenderness, passive elbow flexion and isometric shoulder internal rotation muscular strength, ...
- Page 36, Figure 4...a)... in connection with psychosocial dimension of SIP and physical and social parts of FOSQ, delete a); also add - after HAQ and before 0.48*** 
- Page 37, Table 6, add in the Table text ...Modified Table from Boström et al, Scand J Rehabil Med 2000; 32:1-6 
- Page 38, Table 7... Should... dynamic test; Static and Dynamic group; 10 weeks, should be...** (**=p<0.01)... The same corrections in Study V, Table II, page 285... # should be...
- Page 39, Table 8... should be ...(0.70)... under SIP psychosocial, Dynamic group; after 10 weeks, should be ...(2.4; 75)... also ...(2.4; 75)... under SIP overall, Dynamic group; 20 weeks should be ...(2.4; 18.1)... The same corrections in Study V, Table III, page 286 
- Page 48, column 1, para 1, line 5 ...e.g. 25)... should be ...e.g. 112)... 
- Page 52-53 under Acknowledgements... Public Health should be Public Health Sciences...

Page 53, para 9, line 3 ...Britta Eklund and... should be Britta Eklund for administrative support...

- Page 55, column 2, reference 33, add 1975, reference 36 ...Moritz O... should be ...Moritz U... and reference 37...(Edited by Kotkke, Stillwell, Lehmann)... should be ...(Edited by Kotkke FJ, Stillwell JP, Lehmann JF) Philadelphia, Saunders 1990...
- Study I, page 43, Table V, under Active ext. rotation... 49, -61. -48... should be ...-50. -56. -50...
- Study I, page 45, Discussion, para 1, line 10...84%)... should be ...75%...
- Study II, page 353, column 2, para 5, line 9 ...assessing the number of swollen joints... should be ...assessing joint count...
- Study III, Table III, page 228, under SIP-phys-social; Elbow: supination:... 0.01 (0.005)... should be ...0.01 (0.005)